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ChAPTER M~LCCXX. I
~L~J

A,t ACi to a’zrcct themanner, time andplacesof holdn~elections
~or ElectorsofPresidentand Vice-Presidentof the United .S’tates~

WhEREAS, the constitution of the United Statesdirects,
That for thepurposeof choosinga presidentand vice-presidentof
theUnited States,“Each state shall appoint in suchmanner, as
theLegislaturethereof may direct, a numberof electors,equalto
the whole numberof Senatorsand Representativesto which the
statemaybe entitledin the Congress~ Therefore,

SECT. i. Be it enactedby the Senateand Houseof Repte-
sentativesof the commonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-
bly met, andit is hereby enactedby the authorityof the same,That rIaee~
ai~electionshallbeheld in the city of Philadelphia, and theseveral
countiesof this commonwealth,by the citizensqualified to votefor ~

membersof the GeneralAssembly,at thesameplacesat which the~ ~.

said membersshall havebeenvotedforatthelastprecedingelection, ~

on the fifth Friday precedingthe first Wednesdayin :December,heida;idby
which will bein the yearone thousandeighthundredandfour, and
on the fifth Fridayprecedingthe first Wednesdayin Decemberin
everyfourth yearthereafter,for the purposeof electingelectorsof
n Presidentand Vice-Presidentof the United States; of which
electionsduenotice shallbe given by theSheriffs of therespective
counties,andthe severalJudges,InspectorsandClerks, who shall
haveattendedatthe lastelectionfor membersof the GeneralAs-
sembly, shall attendand perform, at the said electionof electors,
the like duties, andbe subject to the like penaltiesfor neglector
misconduct,asthey areor shallbe liableto, at the electionof inem-
bersof the GeneralAssembly.

SECT. ii. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Whorn~y

~I’hat at every suchelection, every citizen qualified as aforesaid,~
~hal1be entitledto vote by deliveringto the properofficer, a writ~vonng.

ten or printed ticket or ballot, containingthenamesof anumberof
persons,equalto thewholenumberof SenatorsandRepresentatives,
to which this statemaybe entitledin Congressof theUnited States;
andthe sameproceedingshallbehad with the saidtickets, as is or now retureg
shallbe by law directed,at the electionof membersof the General~
Assembly,and assoonasall the votesshall havebeenreadoff andbe
counted,thejudgesof eachdistrictshallmakeout a certificatesign-
edby the said judges,or a majority of them, of the numberof
voteswhich havebeengiven for each candidate,which numbers
shallbe expressedin wordsat length, and oneof the said Judges
shall takechargeof said certificate, andon theMondaynextafter
saidelectionshall havebeenholden, producethe samein a meeting
of oneJudgefrom eachdistrictwithin thesaid county,at thecourt~
house,and for the city and county of Philadelphiaat the state-
house,for which serviceeachJudgeshall be allowedten centsfor
everymile he shall havetravelledinperformingthe same, andthe
Judgesof the severaldistrictsof thesaid county,somet,shall add
togetherthe numberof voteswhich shallappearto havebeengiven
for eachcandidate,aidmakeouttriplicatereturnson paperor parchr
ment, signedby the said.Judges,o~amajority of them,containing
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1802. the nan~esof thepersonsvoted for, and the numberof votes given
~v-~ for each expressedin words at length; two of which returnsshall

be deliveredforthwith, by oneof the said Judges,to the ~rotho-
notaryof thepropercounty, who shall file on~of them in his office,
andwithin two days after he shall have receivedthe saidreturns,
depositoneof them in the nearestpost-office, to be forwardedto
theoffice of the Secretaryof the commonwealth,tobe therefiled;
andthethird returnshallbeforthwithdeliveredby oneof th~Judge~
to the Sheriff of thepropercounty, endorsingthereon,the timeot
delivering thesame,who shall by himselfor hisdeputydeliver the
sameto the Governorwithin fourteendays after the election shall

Compen~a. havebeenholden~and the said Prothonotaryand Sheriffshall re-
~ ceive for transmitting,depositingand delivering, the saidreturns

to thepost-officeand the Governorasaforesaid,the samecompen-
return. sationas is allowedfor similar services,by the act, entitled “An

Act to regulate the generalelectionswithin this commonwealth,”
passedthe fifteenthday of February,one thousandsevenhundred
and ninety-nine;andthe Prothonotariesand Sheriffs respectively,

~rxnis~un- shallbesubjectto like penaltiesforneglectormisconduct,asarepre-
scribedin similar cases,by the saidrecitedact, andthe Governor
shall enumerateand ascertainthe numberof votesgiven for each

~JC andeverypersonso as aforesaidvoted for, andshall thereuponde-
~ dare by proclamation,the namesof the personsdulyelectedand

ernor. chosen,andshall causeanotificationof theirelectionto bedelivered.
to the personso chosen, on or before the last Wednesdayin the
monthof Novembernextafter such election.

Ele~tore SECT. III. And heitj’urther enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ That the electorswho shall be chosenas aforesaid,shill at twelve

~ o’clock on the day, which is or may be directedby the Congress
of the United States,meetat theseatof governmentof thisstate,
andshallthenandthereperform the dutiesenjoinedupon them by
the constitutionandJawsof the United States.

To lye ~. SEC~r.iv. And be it flirt/icr enactedby theauthorityaforesaid
tk~çtii~rThat eachof the said electorsshall,beforethe hourof nineo’clock,

gov. A. M. on the day next precedingthe day of electionof President
&~e~?I-andVice-Presidentof theUnited States,give noticeto the Govern-
or, or, that lie is at theseatof government,and readyto performthe
~v1josh~fl duties of an elector, and it shallbe the dutyof the Governor,on
~ the day of the meetingof the said electors,betweenthe hours of
thoveok. nine and ten o’clock, A. M. to inform thelegislature(if in session)

\vhoof the electorsareat theseatof government,and if by thatin-
~iic alnei~ceformation it shallappearthatany oneor moreof the electo’rsbe ab-

~‘~the sentfrom the seatof government,the Legislatureshall forthwith
~ proceedtochooseby ajoint vote, a personor personsto fill up such
reinethed, vacanciesas may haveoccurredby the non-attendanceof one or

moreof the electors,andimmediatelyafter such choice shall have
beenmadeby the Legislature,thenameor namesof the person or
personsso chosen,shall be transmittedto the Governor,whoseduty
it shallbe forthwith to causea notificationof hisor their electionto
be deliveredin writing to eachande~’cryof the electorslastchosen
asaforesaid;andthe saidpersonor pexsonsso notified, andnotthe
1:ersonorpersonsin whoseplaceshe or theyshallbechosenasafore
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said, shallbe electors,and shall meeton the same day, together 1802.
with theptherelectors,andperformthe dutiesenjoinedon themby ~—r—~
the constitutionandlaws of the United States.

SECT. V. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Eleetiong

That in case of any electionof a PresidentandVice-Presidentof ~
the United States,at any otherperiods than those herein before ‘~~‘~Ø

specified, thesameshall in all respectsbe held,conductedandcon-
cluded, as isprovidedby this act, in the caseof an electioa held at
the ordinaryperiod prescribedby the constitutionandlaws of the
United States,for holdingthe same.

SECT. vi~And be ~t further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,~
Thateach of the saidelectorsshallreceivethreedollarsdaily wages,electors.
whentravelling to., remainingat, and returningfrom the placeof
meetingaforesaid,thesametobepaidby thetreasurerof thestate,on
awarrantor warrantssignedby the presidentof themeetingof the
saidelectors,if anythey shall choose,or bya majorityof suchelec-
tors,exclusiveof personsinwhosefavourthewarrantis drawn.

Pa~ied3d February,1802.—Recordedin Law Book No. VIII. p~ge33.

ChAPTER MMCCXXI.

AnACT declaringtheholding of offices or appointmentsunder this
$tate, incompatiblewith the holding or exercisingoffices or ap-
pointmentsunderthe UnitedStates.

WHEREAS, the eighth sectionof the secondarticleof thd
constitutionof this commonwealth,providesthatno personholding
or exercisingany office of profit or trustunderthe united States,
shallat the sametime holdor exerciseanyoffice in this state,which
the Legislaturethereof shall declareincompatiblewith offices or
appointmentsSunderthe United States:rI~hcrefore,

SECT. r. Be it enactedby the Senateand House of Represen-
tatioesof thecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
met, and it is herebyenactedby the authority of the same,That Persons

everyperson who shall hold any office or appointmentof profit orhog
trust, underthe governmentof the United States,whethera corn- tit or trust
missionedofficer or otherwise,asubordinateofficer oragent, who is ~
or shall be employedunderthe legislative, executiveor judiciary~
departmentsof the United States,and alsoeverymemberof Con- ~
gress, is herebydeclaredto be incapableof holding or exercising,~
atthe sametime, the office or appointmentof Justiceof the Peace,this corn.
Ma~or, Recorder,Burgess or Alderman of any city, corporate
town or borough,Resident-Physicianof the Lazaretto,Constable,
Judge,Inspectoror Clerk of election,underthis commonwealth.

SECT. xi. And be it ji~rtherenactedby the authorityaforesaid,Tbeholdin~

That the holdingof any of the aforesaidoffices or appointments~
nuderthis state,isherebydeclaredto be incompatiblewithany office ~

or apneiutmentunder the United States;and everysuchcommis-
sloe, office or appointment,so holdenunderthe governmentof this~ ~
state,contraryto the true intent and meaningof this act, shall be,th~Unite5

andthe sameis herebydeclaredto be null andvoid.


